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Details of Visit:

Author: Compwhizzkid
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 23 Nov 2021 12:00
Duration of Visit: 45 Minutes
Amount Paid: 90
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Ego Massage
Website: http://www.ego-massage.com
Phone: 01908630776
Phone: 07500885762

The Premises:

Premises clean and smells fresh. Well ran and looked after establishment. Parking is free and
normally easy to get a space. The maids are always so welcoming and friendly. 

The Lady:

Zara is such a down to earth girl, soo humble and had a calm, relaxing and soothing voice. She
gave off a good energy. About 5ft 5, slim, soft skin and smelt absolutely gorgeous. Her tits are
lovely but have been enhanced but who cares, if she's happy then it's all good! 

The Story:

Got taken to the room and got undressed, quick rinse in the shower and as I was praying, as I
normally do, she came in and was fascinated by the whole ritual I was doing so I offered to pray
over and say a Hindu mantra and prayer. She is also religious and spiritual and wears a crucifix and
a St Christopher pendant to protect her on her travels as she is not local. She even wore my prayer
and healing beads. Onto the couch I got, she massaged lovely and body to body was amazing, so
sexual and blew gently into my ear. I was on cloud 9 guys! I offered to massage her which she
agreed and that was also as lovely. As the massage came to an end she was telling me she loves
feet and she noticed my painted toe nails and liked them, so I offered to suck and lick her feet which
she said would be lovely as does like that and she offered to wank my dick with her feet which was
soooo nice! Then she finished with her hands and I exploded everywhere, cleaned up and
showered, paid and said my goodbyes. Lads, this girl is worth a visit, you won't regret it. Zara really
does know what us guys like and Zara is an absolute legend! God bless her ???????? 
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